Personalised care price list
Assisted Conception Unit

Please note that payment will need to be made in full before treatment is commenced.
Consultation and initial investigation fees
Consultation 1
Initial consultation
40 minute consultation with a consultant

Initial blood tests

£200
£150

(Hormone test and virology screening)

Baseline scan and antral follicle count

£150

Investigation 3

Consultation 2
Follow-up consultation
30 minute consultation with a doctor

£150

Female fertility MOT / couple MOT
One hour consultation with the consultant including AMH test and scan / semen anaylsis

£500 / £600

All Consultant fees are paid directly to the Consultant.

Treatment package prices
All treatment prices exclude medication costs and freezing of surplus embryos. Price includes HFEA fees and monitoring you may require during the treatment cycle. We do
not charge a fee for blastocyst culture. Please note, payment will need to be made in full before treatment commences. Our finance team will contact you to collect payment
for the treatment before starting medication. NB. If there is a change in treatment (eg. * IVF may be changed to ICSI as late as on the day of egg collection) the difference in
cost will be charged accordingly.

1 In-vitro fertilisation (IVF) cycle**

£4,300

Treatment package 1

IVF cycle includes nurse appointment, counselling, scans during ovarian stimulation, egg collection, blastocyst culture
(as appropriate), embryo transfer and one early pregnancy scan or a follow up consultation with the consultant.

2 Intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI)**

Treatment package 2

£5,200

ICSI cycle includes nurse appointment, counselling, scans during ovarian stimulation, egg collection, ICSI,
blastocyst culture (as appropriate), embryo transfer and one early pregnancy scan or a follow up consultation
with the consultant.
3 Pre-Implantation genetic diagnosis (PGD)

Treatment package 3

£12,000

PGD cycle includes nurse appointment, counselling, scans during ovarian stimulation, egg collection, ICSI,
blastocyst culture (as appropriate), one embryo transfer and diagnostic genetic work up (Please note this package
includes embryo freezing and one year storage of any remaining embryos).
4 Intrauterine insemination (IUI)**

£1,300

Treatment package 4

IUI cycle includes nurse appointment, counselling, scans during ovarian stimulation, IUI, and one early pregnancy scan or
a follow up consultation with the consultant.
5 Un-stimulated intrauterine insemination (IUI)**

Treatment package 5

£800

IUI cycle includes nurse appointment, counselling, scans during ovulation monitoring, IUI, and one early pregnancy
scan or a follow up consultation with the consultant.
6 Frozen embryo transfer (FET) cycle**

Treatment package 6

£1,600

FET cycle includes counselling, scans, embryo transfer, and one early pregnancy scan or a follow up consultation with
the consultant.
7 Ovulation induction (excluding medication)

Treatment package 7

£700

An initial consultation will also be required for new patients.
8 Surgical sperm retrieval (PESA/TESA)

Storage 1

£1,850

Includes one year storage.

**All post-treatment follow up consultations need to be requested within 6 weeks of treatment or there will be a charge of £150 for a later follow-up consultation.

Additional charges
Freezing costs (cryopreservation)
Embryo freeze Storage 3
Includes the freeze and one year storage.

£800

Sperm freeze Storage 4
Includes the freeze and one year storage.

£500

Importing of embryos and sperm from another clinic
Charges for either embryos, eggs or sperm includes all admin fees and one year storage.

£700

Oocyte freeze / embryo freeze Treatment package 15
Includes nurse appointment, counselling, scans, egg collection, fertilisation (IVF or ICSI)
for embryo freeze and one year storage.

£3,700 / £4,500

Oocyte thaw and fertilisation Treatment package 16
Includes nurse appointment, counselling, scans, egg thaw, fertilisation using ICSI, embryo transfer,
one early pregnancy scan or a follow up consultation with a doctor.

£3,000

Embryo and sperm storage Storage 6/7
Annual charges for either embryo’s, eggs or sperm.

£350

Short-term sperm freeze (for 30 days only)

£150

Storage 8

Investigations
Baseline scan and blood tests Investigation 1 / additional scans
An ultra-sound scan and blood tests only.
Semen analysis

Investigation 3

£300 / £150
£100

Investigation 7

Hycosy / saline hysterosonography (cavity/aqua scan)

£500 / £250

Investigation 4

Cycle monitoring Investigation 2
Up to 3 scans and 3 blood tests.

£700

Satellite package Investigation 5
Includes initial consultation, baseline blood tests, cycle monitoring and referral to satellite clinic

£1,000

Medication
Medication charges are not included in the package and costs incurred may be up to £1,000.

Administration charges
Fees for exporting sperm/embryos (outside UK) / (within the UK only)

Admin 1

£250 / £150

Cancellation fees
A cancellation fee will be applicable if a cycle is abandoned prior to embryo transfer, to cover the costs already incurred.

Cancellation of IUI/FERC cycle

£350

Cancellation of IVF/ICSI cycle (before starting stimulation)

£600

Cancellation of IVF/ICSI cycle (after starting stimulation, but before egg retrieval)
Cancellation of appointment on the day of appointment
PGD - no eggs or embryos for biopsy refund
*Refund, if no embryo transfer takes place from IVF/ICSI/FET
Applicable if no embryos were created as a result of failed fertilisation and no Embryo Transfer takes place following an IVF, ICSI or FET cycle.
This does not apply to cycles where all created embryos were frozen.

£1,000
£75
£5,000
£250

How to Pay
We accept debit or credit card, cash or cheque (We do not accept Amex) You can make a payment in person at the ACU or
over the phone on 020 7188 2300 Option 3.
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